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Loved Xuch.
BY MARGARUT J. PREsTON.

Won, woe l me ! " the outeaut said,
And drew her mantle o'er her head,
And noaned, " Would God that I were dead I

" The women catch their robes &aide
Whene'er I pas them ; men deride;
The children in the market chide.

" How dare I then to Hirm draw nigh,
Who vester-eventide on high
I heard lift up the pleading cry-

" «Com unto Me, ye weary !' So
He surely said, as crouching low
Among the throng, I hid my woe.

" And when He spake of 'rest,' my breath
Came back as fron the jaws of death
Oh, blessed Christ of Nazreth !

" To-day He sups with Simon ; dam
I loosen all my length of hair,
And thus concealed adventure there,

" And see Him as He sits at meat,
And crawling close, with unguents sweet
Anoint His sandal-fretted feet ?

"Oh, 'heavy lades /' If He be
That Christ come out of Galilee,
I know He meant this word for me 1"

So, swathed about, that non@ might say
Who walked, untended, forth that day,
To Simon's bouse the took her way.

Within the court the shrinking presed
Among the menials, foarfui lest
She should not fSnd the Lord a guest.

And coring in the lolIt place,
She drew her veil a handbreadth'a space,
And, lo I that calin, majestic face I

Sh stole behind His csbioned seat;
She touched with touch of ave, Bis fet;
$he kissed them with her kisses sweet.

Thon on then poured the aintment rare,
And wrapped thom with her trailing hair,
And wept with wonder that sie dare-

She-so abashed, desplied, undone,
Whom publicans made haste to shun-
Approach, unchidden, the Holy One.

"Best thou thi weomaa i" Solely stirred
By contrite grief, she had not heard,
Ti thus He spake, a single word.

O'erwholmed, ahe sratched her hair outspread,
Wrapped quick her veil about ber head,
And sank as one astound or dead.

He, too, would spura her; knowing ail
The guilt and trespass of her fall,
For her He had not meant the cali.

Thus bowed, solf-loathing In ber fear,
There &truck acros her miuffed ear
A sound ber soul rose up to hear.

Life, joy, and puce sprang at the touchl;
" Her sins are all forgiven, though suck
Be many v; for he lowed mucA."

The angels that bent down to se.,
Boheld no heart from burdens free
As hers, that night in Bethany 1

-Frank LeslI's gunday Magamine.

Mr.. Gladutone at Ohurob.
Or oourse, we oan not visit Hawar-

den without also paying a visit to the
church. The rootor, the Rev. Stephen
Gldtone, the sSond son of the pre-
mier, although mot a great preaoer,
in cm* to yhom mn listen with plea.
sure; he in qitly earnest and lustru-
tive. But, no doubt, the mot singular
bosen ln the Hawarden Church, baheld
usually when the premier la in ruidence
in the etl, is to m him sitting in
the plain, usoushinned pew near the
leotern snd opposite the pulpit. It
May be thou tp feaiid-that
et the. orowde wvi.h "ti. oburci et
the a d *' srvioe, mul-

week after week tao w a view of
hat fue so gald sud rugged, and

oft. S Masl. It must be admitted

that the spectacle of the prime minister
of a great nation taking part, week
after week, in the simple service of an
obscure village church i a sight the
world han seldom if ever seen. Seated
near. to the reading-desk, at the time
and place indicated, hie quietly rises
and goes through hie part of the service,
reading the lessonu fromt the desk.
Then hi resumes bis mat, and while
joining heartily in the other part of
theservice,usually listens to the sermon
with head thrown back and closed eyes.
Then the service closes, and the pre
mier throws a coat over his shoulders
without putting bis arms into it; he
i only on bis way tn the reotory. The
family all seem to live in the molt
beautiful relations of lovable unity.
But as he valks along the churchyard
path it is probably lined with visitors,
waiting, uncovered, to greet him as hie
passe along. With bat in band, his

ead uncovered, ie passes through the
human lane of lover. and admirer&-
perhape of mi enemie too-exchang-
ing umiles and nods and friendly re-
cognitions till his safe in the household
room of the rector, his son. We have
huard that both Mr. and Mr%. Gladstone
attribute much of his helth to the fact
that e will have bis Sabbath to him-
self and to bis family, undisturbed by
asy of the agitations of business, the
cares of State or even the recreations
of literature and icholautia study.

It is impossible to restrain a sense
of admiration for ths profound public
regard for the day of rest. Whether
in London or at Hawarden, hi pute us
in mind of his great predecessor in the
statesmanhip of England, Cecil Lord
Burleigh, who, when hie arrived at
Theobaida on a Saturday evening,
would throw off bis cloak or chain of
office and exclani, " Lie there and reut,
my good lord treaurer."-Leisure
Hour.

She Did What 8he Could.
• REV. IL H. HOWARD.

Oua of the sweetest memories rela-
tive to a former member lingering in
the minds of the people of the Saxon-
ville charge, i that of the saintly and
early sainted Mary Lavina Green. She
was not more than twelve or thirteen
years of age when converted. Her
conversion was very clear and pro.
nounced, the light then enkindled in
ber seul oontinuing to burn more and
more brightly unto the end.

Mary was always faithful. Though
se lived nearly two miles asway, sud

was obliged tojomueyalone, sheseldom,
if ever, missed er prayer or ohs.
meeting ; and sho often wondered why
it was that Christians seemed to feel
and to manifest uo little interest.

One scene in particular conneoted
with the progress of thi work of grace,
in which Mary Green bore a conspio.
noua part, i. still, afler the lapse of
thirty yrs, distinctly d most
plesuty remembered. The meetings
Were at their height and interest. Not
les, probably, than ifty persons wer.
forward for prayers on thé evening
referred to. Preseutly Mary might
have been sein quietly gliding down
the asle of the erowded oharoh, and
rturting with a young lady whom she

at the aitar. she thun wnt
C toa poi near the door and led
hir mother forward ; when, rmur
âhe appreosed her prayerl, % Iy
father, aud, toderly twining ier aM
about his neok, besought him to oome
too. The stromg man yiolded, and con.

r I

sented, by the hand of his darling
daughter, to be led forward to the
mourner's seat, and then and there to
caut himseli down before the Lord to

be prayed for by God's people. What
a scene wau this 1-one, truly, on which
angels might have looked down with
rejoicing and admiring wonder.

Though shte little realized it at the
time, yet Mary, during these happy,
busy weeks, was really doing lier laut
revival work. She survived this
memorable revival camupaign only a
year or two; but oa long as the little
heroine did live, she did what she could
-sceaing, indeed, at once to labor and
to live.

The Holy GraiL

Tac Holy Grail, the subject of one
of Tennyson's finest poems, is said to
have been a precious stone, a jasper of
great brilliancy, which fell from Luci-
fer's orown when hurled fron heaven.
This was caught by the angels and held
pendant for a long time between baven
and earth. When Christ came down to
bo the Saviour of the world the stone
alo descended and a cup was made of
it, which came into the possession of
Joseph of Arimathea. At the last
supper the Lord drank fron this cup-
and Joseph caught therein Hi blood
shed upon the cross. On this account
the cnp received the power of giving
everlasting life and was called the
Grail (from the Galilia word signifying
disi or visel). Joseph wa said to
have been kept alive forty-two years
in prison by its miraculous powers.
After the destruction of Jerusalem,
Joseph was relesued fromt prison
by Titus, and being comannded by
angels, made a receptacle for the Grail,
the guardianship of whioh was to ho
intrusted only to pure handu. It was
handed down to Titurel, the father of
Amafortau, a French king, who uit a
castle for the guardians of the Grail,
and a sanctuary for the holy cup itseif.
A religions order called Templars was
instituted, who were elected for their
virtues sud were supported by the
miraculous powers of the holy vessel,
which i renewed every Good Friday by
a dove which brought from heaven a
consecrated wafer, which it laid upon
the stone. The nastle was surrounded
by an extenuive forent, through which
no one could psas unles led by the
Grsil. To pagans the Grail was quite
invisible,but to believera bis will could
be red upon the atone in writing
which disappeared again. The Knights
of the Grail wer selected by it fron aIl
countries,for their moral Worth and pu.
rity, as their nanes appeared upon the
surfdce of the Grail. Ie firat guardians
had bien those angelu Who were neutral
during Lucifer's revoit againut God.

The Use of Tobaoco.
ONu Of the strongSt argumenta

against the use of tobaco i the
intense nauses and sicknes felt by

Poe in their grt attempt at smoking.
It is nature's proteut against abuse, and
it Would be well for millioes if they
heed the warning, for offensive to
selMld tstst as it is t frtl, the dis-

ke often changes to intense craving,and the user of bobacoo bas become its
slave, the habit bel often barder to
oveoome than the love of attong drink.
And Of Wa" uis» 1It 1

Vé'y fI 0so%1 state distinctly
the ofrets tobaoo upen the, the

kind of pleasure which the use o)f
givea, and why Siey continue to ile it
Let any user of tobaeoa sk hime l
these questions, and he wil be Ru
prised to seo how unsatisfctory Ce
answers l1e receives will be.

It fi a habit which continually grow,
strenger, at the sarne time weakenlin
the will, and finally making a man i
abject slave. Its physiological effect,
are such an to warrant its abandonl.
ment, even if there were no other con
sideration.

Ail its il' effects are transmitted
fron parent to child, and usually with
a weakened constitution and a disposi.
tion to intemperance. It in a filthy
habit. It is an expensive habit. Itia
of doubtful morality, because its conge.
quences are bad.

King James, in bis famous counter
blut, callu it a " precious stinke," and
condenses the matter as a "custome
loathsome to tie eye, dangerous to the
lungs, and in the black, stinking fume
thereof neerest resembling the horrible
stigian smoake of the pit that is bottom.
lesu"

Smoking to excees produces nausea,
vomiting, and trembling, with accele-
rated motion of the beart, and it is an
open question whether the prevalence
of heart disese, which bau been attri-
buted to the rapid, exciting, modern
life, should not be really attributed to
the extensive use of tobaoco. "Smoker's
cancer " in not an unknown diiase,
as more than one man of note bau died
of it.

It is with tobacco as with deletorious
articles of diet, the strong suffer con-
paratively little, while those not of ro-
bust habit, or who are predisposed to
disease, fall victims to ita poisonous
operation. Under such circumstances
an article no injurious to the health and
eo offensive in its mode of enjoyment
should be speedily banished.-Ex.

The Rebounding Bullet. i

AT the etorming of Sedan the diffi-
cuit tsk of taking the suburb, and
keeping it at any cost, was intrusted to
the Bavarians. When the inhabitants
of Bolan took part in the batle and
fired out of the windows, according to
the laws of war those who were taken
with aims in their hand were at once
shot, and the innocent often perished
with the guilty. A tail, bandsome
Frenchman, in the prime of life, was
brought by a Bavarian foot-soldier
before the lieutenant, with the accusa-
tion that he had fired on the Bavarian
troops. In broken German the French-
man asserted that he had not fired ; and
begged,inthe mont touching and earnest
way, that bis life might be spared. His
accuser could, indeed, bring no other
proof of the fact than that firing had
come from that bouse. The lieutenant
gave the soldier leave to do au be liked
with the accused. He atonce told the
Frenchman that he muet die. The poor
man again aserted that he had not
fired, and begged that his life might ho
spared. Sone of his accuser's conrades,
who thought that the Frenchman
might hi innocent, interoeded for him,
but in vain. The Bavarian sised his
enemy, placed him againut a wall, and
fired the deadly bullet at him. But,
behold i the bullet r.bounded frout the
wail, returned againt hlim who lid
fired it off, and wounded him sevrely
in the foot. He was taken to the
hospital, where ie died a fortnight
after. The soldins id, "God bas
judged 1 "


